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Biht front Klkin. where aha haa aoea
eoenrflea awn lime '

Mra. Uraham Woodward, of Wit'
eon, who haa ooea tha aoea of Mr.
Manbarh. on Hlllebore alreot. haa

heme.
Mr. W. A. Myatt and dauahur,

Mlaa Mildred, fcovo eooe to oilU.
Held to vlalt Mra. K4. . IMmunaaon.

Mr.- - eoi Men. W.' 9. . Ho(4. of
AUaandrla. Va.. are the lueeta of

Hf. and Mra, . JJtv ....

Mllllona of llouae-Keea- and Ka
nort Chefa no Al Kit a fl'nC FX
VOII1NU KXTHAITI. Vanilla. Ij
on. at'. Kndoraed by Tare rood
(.'herniate.

- . .... . "Jiilah'. f eartihla."
" 1rett. Marrn ll. t Friday

eialtt, A art I . tha ndvanred Mudenu
of laoetl Mr Wool will ureoent -- Jo
Mak e ioortonia" 1 Umi i Mall
After lha nlay lha arhoelbey will en
tertain at daoco. The aobe m eor
dlally tamed to attend.

fKaatar Doarof at nynaootk.
The following iavlUUoa ha beea

The Vlymooth Oorrnaa Club
reave the honour of your preoeac

at their
Kekator IJonra.

April alnth. alnotoen hundred twelva,
from nln to one a clock,

- Mherrod Hall,
flymouth. North Carol) .

- JT. W. Farkar Iru C. will be open
Sunday. Corner Martin and WUmlaf
ton atreeta. ' Moth phone.

v ... .J...m

Jidranro hole foe "roily of the arena"
,Tnee4nj wtft upan line

Morwhnj.
(By tha Pre Acent of the Academy)

Thoee who have dertded ta aee
"Pnlir of tha droua at tha Academy
Beat Tnaedar nlht ahoul4 not for-aj-et

that 4 he nerranee eale opona thla
mcraln at the Yarborouch HoUl and
H would be adrtaabla for thoee o.e'r-In- ar

aood aaata to be on time, aa IndU
ration are that the advance eala wlU
be oaa of the larneet of the aeaaoa.

Polly of the Clrcve-- U without a
Ati bm a 1 Km mftat Dooular alava

A elahnral deals far llagert

trlHi alia hi alvea III todeyadrsw
l. f mm lawa and ballet . -- Thl
slip has a deep yoke end yll em- -

h.oiil.rv nulling Br VI," loe M
-- rtt.m, A ied nvulf with tact

ln.rlU.B la lb CsBtsr Of WhK-f-l M
mv of. head embroidery lads
ord oh the .bodice . pertB aaa
wnwara an (ha aklrt. . Canlar immI

t.f h.na ambroiiWry U uulllnad with
llwt ln Inarrtlo. Twti bMa laaa
Iiira4 mbrol4ry ara placaa la

ik-- faahloa aa tha aottom af tha
akiivwhlck la flntaiiMi on ia amiom
tuc a ainfla raw of tnawtloa
ana raifla of lata.

I nk aurpla Bow awaet .ilnirtMf

Maalval
Ah. , ta what, fteptha jrair

Horn iiSt acfoaa tha aHmtoara,
Auroaa lha aundtrtnt ara.

- Vrm night ana rata of taolata taara
I eama afala ta Thaa. ' , ---

thara from fllwtoa rawa 1 aa
. I low thla lha vail af Uaath. .

Jvaoaa mlau fad. mHa4 aaal
Wor.-oa- r' frU-wraat-
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favrr mf kaarti titda toadarljr
. Vlolt aa Moirt) --

Br 4ara for foar tha raid world aaa
r AH I wvuM Mt (oraot. , , .

J . - AHhaa lyb -
.. , .
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Tturtaatclt elam of (ha Art
Ir(ma( l iha Woaian'V
4'lua will maat thu aftarnooa
at Work with Mlaa Jda. P
lat.. l Mr4ltll Cvltoao,

"Representative Crowds as
Group Around the Cross"
Subject of Rev. Mr. Mad-drey- 's

Sermon Last Night .

Th. aubjact nf . Uisserlno J.night waa "Rapreeentative Crowds ar"
Oreup Around th Cross. "
"Tha Bight tha. was wltnesssd al
Golgotha 'was on of tit graaleM
ver witnessed,'' aald Mr. Maddray.

"Kvery soul that haa ever bee snvd
haa been saved through th cress of
Christ, aad through all the yar to
com man (hall look to tha cross,

"What impressions did It makp upon
th crowd who saw ttT Thla crowd,
was representative. 1 ,00k rktmly and
you will And yourself. Every phass
of human Mn. misery, weat aad we.
We mar-re- t at the Indifference of
th people. But th more we thbnk
and auffer over It I tha more w
tk asm thing today. What Is yar
attltudsT

"Let u look at Iheoa arrnurva Wlr '

tilng ta dn Id th final euUom.
Trinity defected ih.LalYiriiy of
Vermont by the a of 1 to I. Ka
nlue, Trlnlty'a freshman twlrler, lajhe
boa for lb flrat line, pitched a won
derful game, being there with bender
and keeping hi head like aa eM
leaguer, fielding and batting aad a
tun scored from second en a passed
ball were the bright feature of th
game, while Mono pulled dowa a drive
that looked good for catra beesa.
ror th Yankeee, llolstoa. at Oral,
aod Maafeeth, enUhinn. nro U
aUr. playing their positions well and
resist wins up two hits aple. Their
team work could hardly be earellcd,
and the playing of toe Infield Waa
Ilk clockwork.

The tabulated scors:
Thompson, 1 . tb.S 1 itVKHMON- T- A B. H. I' A. H.
Kraser. tb I 0
William, lb. .

Molateln. lb. .

McDonald, ct.
Imgon, r.f ,
lHwd, 11 ., 4

Kiahorty, If. . . I
Mauforth, c. .. I II
Winkler, p. .. 1

Malcolm, p. . . , I

Total . . . . ...IT 1 T II I I
TltlNITf AB. It. H. PO. A. K

KoMshee, l.f. . . I t
Andereen, . .. . . . .

Thompoon, J . tb.. .1
Thompson, A. c. I
Spencer, tb. .

Puller, lb. . 4 IT
Hoe, r.f
Hagley. f t. .

Kanlpe, p. . . 1

Total i 1 4 II t I
Mec re by Inning:

Vermont OOCOO 01 II 1

Tritilty 000 BOB BOO Bl I
Summery: Struck; out Kanlpe, I;

Winkler. Malcolm. TlaaB h
ball Off Kanlpe. I: Wlnkler. I;
Malcolm, t. acrlfica hits Trinity, 0;
Vermont. 4. Htolen baaee Trinity, I;
Vermont. 4. Umpire Rowe. Time
of game t:tT.

BASEBALL EVENTS

Iffnectal to Nw and Observer.)
At Athens. Oa. Unlveretty of Geor

gia. I: Clemson. 0. j
At Columbu. O. The AtlanU

It: Columbu, I.

At Islington. Va.: Washington and
Le tnlveralty, IT; lIytt. 1.

At 'hrloltvlll. Amherst, I;
CnlvrMty of Virginia. 4.

MISSIFNARY UNION

ELECTS OFFICERS
' AND RALEIGH WINS

(Continued from Page On.)

Mrer, Mlmea Hck and Jon, have
niled thsea positions continuously
sine th organisation waa formed.

Delegates appointed to anna in
meeting of the Southern Baptist con-

vention at Ita neat meeting were Mra.
T. B. Henryi Mrs J. H. Hignsmiin.
Mr, r. a Aahcrart ana Mrs. u. a. u.
Thomas

Mlas Caldwell, of Lumberton, acted
a prealdrnt during tha aloctlon of
oUlcer.

This afternoon nn address waa ao--
llvered by Mis I.ula OUv, or Wade.

tha problema or a uouniry
4'hnrch " and Mlaa Joatphin LeVB.
of llandemonvllle talked on prooiems
of n "Mountain Church " Tn "rroo- -

leraa af a Town Church" were aie--
enssed by Mrs. 1. Rich, of Winston-Sale-

Closing devotion were mnd
bv Mr. J. O. Meadows. The naianee
of the afternoon was taken up with
the general of Junior mis
sion work. ... ''

AUcndancd HBA VeM lATfe.
--

A snod attendance ha been experi
enced throughout thla session of tb
union. In fact, more delegate hav
boon ornt than on any former ae- -
caeton. which ahow that each year
thla noble band or women are increas-
ing In strength and usefulness.
$4,000 Last Yeor: 030.0 for Know

ing r.
In face, th report shown prove

that It I a noble work they are do-
ing. The aim set fey the union for-lh- e

coming year l 1 1,000 and ft will be
raised. The total amount raised dur- -'

ing tha past year waa 114.411. divided
aa follows:

Central commute on missions.
'

tJMOMl. .

Young . women auxiliaries, ,14,
Otl.i. i :

Sunbeama, It. 10. It. .
'

Royal Ambassadors, tt40.lt.
To show the economy of the com-

mute, and on which' this mlmioa
band operate, only l. was ex- -

tot lb nam K.jyser,'
It it lliera fur ronr
pro(errin. .. fc

1Urar"geaa '...,

than tod "brdinarr kind'
S and are worth double

Inqiiality, f.itn4 valor.

f Deal Beeapt V M

deeerkM
look in tb ham fur
tint nam JCayer

th kind that don't
oat.

" Skn fciMi Aim.
OeTee Oo.i gg

m.ew

Km roe J
that imtch could not get tha hall, twa
men scoring before the ball waa got-
ten, with bake oa aacoad. Tarbl, O.,

latanled la pr IMaV Manor to third.
1 he next two meg fanned.

In A. and M.'s half of th third.
Parmer singled, Selfert singled, ad-
vancing farmer to second, but Mart-sr- ll

went out third to Bret aad Hob- -
erteoa. shortstop to first.

There we nothing , doing in th
fourth.

in A. and M.'a half of the fifth Page
went out pitcher lo flrat. Hpeer pop
ped p to secuad, Parmer ainglrd but
died when Selfert went out, pitcher to

in A. an EV half of th atgtn
Harlarll hit for two In. Itobertso
hit to centr field, who gathered it In.
Pattoa want out, serondt first, Staf
ford went out. third to first.

la tha aeventh Swarthmore nearly
scored again, but' were choked oft.
Weaver- went out, pitcher to first.
Olk-hria- t took three healthy one.
Srhaeffar hit a alow ne to Speer, who
threw low, Schaffer, being aaf. Ta-
rbl. n., Mngled through ahort, Dur- -
murou went out third to nrat. inu
ended 8wnrthmora chance for
coring.

In th eiahth for A. and M., rarm- -
r Mngled, Heifert m rlliced, Hartaell

fanned, Kobe ri son hit to pitcher, go-

ing out to flrat.
la th ninth I'attnn hit ta centre-fiel- d,

being robbed of hit by centro-flelde- r'

splendid ratrti.- - 'The pMeie
er dropped m (lord's pep fly aad
ahort Jugghtd JyneC hot on. Page
went out by way of the cmra-nia- r.

Speer fanned. '
Uelg. the heavy nittr. 01a not gei

ny hiu off of Jaynea being leaned
twice. Jkvnea Ditched n fin gam.
thla being hla flrat appearance and
only loot out by an accident. Tha
battartc were, for Swarthmore, Tar-b- l.

H.. and Tarbl, O.i A. and M.,
Jarne and Plfert.
BWARTHMOKK '.VaV K, H. P.O. A. M

Ihinburou, c. f.
Baker, a. a....
Tarbla, U. C.
Oelg. lb .... B II
Lucaa, I. f . . . .

Weaver, tb .

Ullchrlst. tb . (
Schaelfer, r. f I
Tarbl. II., p.

Tola! .it e it ii 1

A. AXO M A.B, K, M. P.O. A. K.

Parmer, c. f. . .. t 4 0
Selfert. ...... t 0
Hartaell, a a. . B I 1

Rouertaon. r. t 1 I 0
Pattoa. tb .. B 0

I1!Jaynea, P iPag, lb
Speer, b .4 0 0 1

Tola) l I OtT I I
Score by Inninga: K II. B.

Snorthmore ..Ml 0B BOB I I 1

A. and M 010 0BB ABB 1

Summary: Two-b-e e hit, farmer,
Hartaell and Stafford, Rases on ball,
Jsjrnas 1: sac rifle hit, l.ucsa Selfert,

It; Patton. Stolen baar. Taroi.
fit rarnaer.. rtrwa w .

Jaynea, 1. ru on uaaea. mn-mor- e,

4; A. and M., I. tmplre, h.

Ttm. I:0. -

- : Damn High. Defeat Benson. , ,

(Specli to The Newa and Observer.)
' Dunn. K, Cm March 10. Ttrdy
afternoon the Dunn High School ball
tm won over th Benson High
School team by J.h Score of Jt to 0
la a game featured Ay th hard hit- -

Crowd

la a hotly ron tested gam A. and
M. lost out yardy ftemooa.
warthmore wlantnc by moana of

run being marked off of A. nd M.'a
arere. Jay on the mound for
A. and M, ahd etrurfc out alileen man.
only Ave hit being garnered off hlg
delivery, but tba wart bunched, and
coupled with ftoberteoa'a fumbling
the ball nd ba4 throw-l- a rave

warthmora the twa run aereeaary
U boat at thla. A. aad M. earned
run In the aacoad Inning that Imp lr
Upchurrh took way In the following
manner;

aHaJTerd wu oa third with two men
own a4 I'm kit the bail UuoucB

pitrher, the bell hitting the umpire.
It (ford cam home. Per going ta
flrat, but rpchurih railed him hark.
The gaafl waa cioe all tha way
through and J true pitched a goad
game and did aot deaerv le Ivee It
Tha A. aad M. toam gathrd eight
hit off of Terete, three being

but could aot ronnact at op
portune momenta. The feature or
the game waa JTarmer'e aiUing, ael
ting four hila aut of four times at bat,
three being alnglee and ono two-bagg-

luaburou. centre-lleld- er for
Ui visitors, played an aioellenl gam.
robbing two or three fellows of hits
by apoi'tarular-ratehlag- . Pag made
a apertacular rtch of a foul ball.

At toe outset It looked like A. aad
M. aa Jsyne fanned the (tret throe
men. In A. and M.'a half of the first
Inning, farmer started off wttb hit
for two aaeka, Out waa cs.ught off err-on-

elert went out. piU-he- to first.
Hartaett out, second to first on rurttt
piece of Balding bv aeoond bane.

It looked like a score for warth
mora in tha ascond aa (lay walked.
1Air sacrificed and went to third on
fielder' choir, Wever going oat to
first, (illchrlst hit oaa to Sneer who
Bailed him out at first. -

In A. aad M.'a half they acored
their only run. Robertson got a
eingle. Patton sacrificed. Stafford hit
ono ta right fold for two tmeen, Rob
ert ens scoring. Jaynaa hit ono to
third. Stafford going to third. Jaynea
out at flrat. Here occurred the ftaero,
for Page hit a hot on by the pitrher,
hitting t'prhorch. Pag waa given
flrat but Stafford waa ant beck to
third. Sneer went out. second fb flrat

Swarthmore did their only Bearing

rhaeftert flrat up, singled; Tmrbta,
R.. struck out Iunburou sinaled. Its- -

kr atagled t right Held nnd Robbtei
booted tha ball finally throwing In so
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that haa aver appeared In tMnnM.htrdj mitoUowa: the Komaa soldier. They war too v
Mind, tna.rumta , es t iiaman , aA,S
After their orork waa doa they est
dowa to divide th posit salons af
Christ Blind aad stupid Indifference,
'seeing they see not aad hearing they
hear not.' Tkero am sswiutoitao la

OMJIUCKTEnln

IT VIE FOREST

Capt. Hutchent Today Ex-

pects Wake Forest to Re-

deem Itself, Game Last
Year Being Lost to A. & M.

(Special to New and Obaerverr --

Waka roreM, March II. With one
victory and one defeat to Ita credit
for the past week the Wake foroat
baseball teem ha nettled .down to
strenuous practice until the next
gam. Thla I to bo played with
Kandolph-Maco- n at Wake Fares on
April Ith. Special emphasis 1 being
laid now on buttle which I th ono
noticeably weak spot, for ine nrat
time Cataa. th southpaw, worked

In a college game thia week. Against
Trisltr he pitched a superb game,
holding the visitors down to two
clean hlta and two scratches and fan-
ning eight. HI work waa charact-
erised by coolness nnd self posses
sion at all stages of tho gam.

Saturday tha 10th of March the A.
M. track team cornea to Wnke

Poreat for n dual snoot. It will b
remembered that Waka Pores was
flfrd tat- - ftaMgd --eaaB .yeas--
vary ctoee margin. Captain Hutcnv
Inn confidently expects to make 1

better showing thnn was dona Inst
rear. Those whs will take parr In
the various event am probably a
follow:

100 rnr daah Tysr and May-berr- y,

Ono mile run Hart and Moore.
tlO yrd. dash Tyner and Map--

Half mile pun Langstoa, Ray,
Jones.

High Jump Hutching, Langaton,
Brltton.

Pol vault Brltton. OIItb.
Shot put Hutohlnga.
Hammer threw Williams, May-berr-y.

' Broad Jump Hutching. Phillip.
High hurdle Hutching, Horn.
Low hurdles Hatching. Herring.
R. R. P. yard daan-M- ay berry,

Mesa.
Two mile run Knaco. Ian. ;

On th coming Yhuraday th Wake
Forest debater leave thla place) for
Waco, Texas, where, on Eastse Mon-
day night, they debet the repro-enUt- lv

of Baylor Calvrtty on Ui
following auerr: Resolved. That. In
Initiative, Rfefndum and - Racall,
(the Recall not to apply to th Ju.
dietary), are Wise Governmental Po l-
ids.

Waka rarest will uphold the affir-
mative. Thla la the nrat of a eerie
of thro debate which ar to be
held between the, two Institutions
If either win the flrat (wo (ho last
will not be nld. It Is nult probable
that thla win Peine, hardest propoet- -
tlon In th debating-- 11 n that Wak I

Forest was ever gone wp agalnnCBhe
Bow hold tb rveord of nevsr having
Ipst a sartee of dbatee tnco Inter-rollecia- ta

debating waa flrat establish
ed her. , - . v

ITho opoakera from Waka Forest.a IX Hllllsrd. Rowlaad a Truetta
aad B. V. Ferguson, nlternat. will
go to Waco by wsy f Blrmlnhajn.
m. KJOutm ana Lsiinua,. t

- .,....(

:

4""H-- 4 (Ml

Mra. W. Wllattt laft but nlaht' for AnnioII, M.. to avrad (ha Kaa.
pa holldava.

k
, ilr. Marion Klat. of Durham,

ho ha vara (ha cueat of Mra. J. H.
. Andrawareturaad eatrdr lo hat

noma. j .

, M lot Irrn BreaKhton left raatar
.. tuy for ner homa ai Cary ta apand

tha work-en- d. f

'tltat UulM Thpmaa nrrlrad In
tha lty yaatarday afternoon io anand
tha woak-oa- d with her oaranta.t Mlaa-Mvt- a. BrlxhU of Chpl
tlUl, U anandlna tha woak-an- d with
Mlaa 1uIm Thorn

. --Mra. U U Malnhaek, f Loula-- ,
burn, arrived yaatarday to Visit Mra.

i. It. brawn.
anl Mr. Arthur Pickett have

nrrivod In Jtaktfth ta make their fu-
ture homo.
. Mlaa Kllmheth 8tow hu return.

.. e from Imrhem. where aha hu
Jiittlna frieada and relative.

- tltea jBoiUr Toylor left eeeterdoy j
oftrion for Moncuro, where aha
will vlalt nar brother. ,
1 Aliia Kmnii Putney haa teturnad
from Vanvebora. where aha ha been

liltlnn. .

'Mlaa Mad re Ktemlna I the meet
." pt Mra. Jamoa RovUn.

1 Mr. John IV Berry returned last

It tell a atory when ance aaen le never
fotgotten, but loaves n desire to ae it
Bgaia and again.

Th mrstlc worlg M rea wagon
and their content are told In Predaria
Thompson's production of "Polly of
the Circus." A pretty love tory M

wova Into Margaret Maya a atory. Th
play, which Je In three acu ani Ms
Bceaea. ahow ta neqaenee th study of
a minister, a nearoom anove me atuay,
the roar garden of the parsonage, th
Interior of the big tent aad the olrcu
lot after the performance. The atory
tolls of tha lovae of Polly, tha pet of
the eireua. who, having Buffered a se-

vere Injury In a full from her horse.
In carried Into the person adjoin-
ing the circus lot, and the young per-
son, Into whoa heart aha has been
carried aa well.

It lea delicioualy Intereatlng ital
and beaatlfully conceived. Mr. Thomp-
son haa provided n wry strong coat
aad a magnificent ataie Investiture,

Thursday, April 4.
Matinee aad Mgtl.

tHy the Press Agent of the Academy.)
The management of the Academy

la pleased le announce that they have
secured for next week the ever-po-

rnvwn:"" tt--y -- nrdty
necessary to any anything further for
tha lalmltable Buster, together with
Tigs and Mary Jane, hla chums, being

II known that they require no
Introducing to tha theatregolng publle
of thla city. It In mid that the ahow
thla year la all new, being greatly
elaboratad. . New feelore, costumes.
music, song and arenery have been
added Mnce Its mat production nnd
from critics la the rlttaa where the
play haa been neon- - the- - asaertlea haa
been proven. Mast or Harold, aa Bus
tor. a J. Murphy, a Tig; Louis Al
len, a Mary Jan, and a larg up--
porting company, including the fa.
mean Buster Brown Pony Bullet
the newest of nil till and Kit nrtMeal features. "Th Campbell Kid
premise you an evening of real anjo;
meni. w

"Butter Brown" ' will be the last
attraction at tho Academy thla season
aad apecial prtcoa hav been arranged
fer thla day and data only. Matinr i

price, children fir. adult Itr. Night
aw a 1 ano iw r,..

V '", ;'

i . 'C
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th same position today, tadlffarenu
blind and stupid, acting as If Christ
had not died. Men ara loot boos us
of thlr rejection of Christ. W
that believeth oa tha Son shall haveaverlasting life, that beltevath vnot
shall not see life, but th wrath on
God abldeth in him.' Tha attitude
of moo toward Christ la what destroys
men.. ,

"Second. The Two Thieves' Oae
waa aavod th other loot. On earn
to the conviction: "I am a atntal man.
all th nunlnhmant I rerr I

man Is Mnloaa.-aa- h
can savs me. The other perished la
hla Mn and was lost. Us waa wrtth-l- a

a hand's reach of miration, batwaa lost.
"Many ar la that asm poMtloa to.

day. Ther wer twa thieve -
was avd; aa waa loot, aa was
saved that no man mar desaalr af
aatvauen. una eras tort
msB might presumana tha
,snd axrry vf Ood." "'""'"

"Third, Ttnr ITTrlni! fTs, TJmr
would aot 1st him die In peaoe, mock-
ed him, put all tha name he aver
called himself abovo Him. , Th era
sr not many today wh mock Christ;
yeK there are soma. Da not do Itt
Beware.

"Fourth. The tittle SympaUtetle
Group. Mary. Marp Magdelen, Mis
mother. John and ether. , How
ther uffra. There have alwava
bees soma who havo stood bp JBsna,
vrv invura laao ot. place IB- laidrrmpathetlo group," . 5, .,?.:.- - ; -

At the 1om of the rvice- - a aam-- L

ber wr rcalvd into the church aa
profraaloa of faith la Christ - 1

Th special servlc will coatlao
through i, Sundays Tha pastor s willpk ta the Sunday School. . At th
morning servic in oroinaaca afbaptism --wilrpemwlUrd..-; ':
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fa of dtaartct. will ba '

valaaMdO..
tha third Croat
of durtrict, wlU ta. '

e varaa af 91,010- -'
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TMvleloa. after tha
led a WnialUB Taar.,

tHvlatna, aftea tha ,
I a Ilaarlrra Touring ,
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each of tha atght . '

ing aeit hlstast U
iasoad ring. i y
Ing nemt htghest Ml

lik deposit. v J . ,

ling want hlrhest ta '

bank demoeta ,

fng wext highest ta
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lirt. Garrett, of Vaadenrwrt, Dg.

, "tcrfbf4 How Shi Suffered aad

Tamr'. ht Got- - Relief.
Sound -- " 'fvenra.,,, "P

gjid "send to the Contest MBor of.
contestant, if entitled we iominad

1,000
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